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Flexible Powder
T?i. .Tnnflnflsn..r do not bury tlioir dr.ft.1

in comns, uut piacc tnem in a tub two

two feet at thc bottou,. The flexibility of
the usually rigid dead is produced by put-

ting a powder' called Dosia, into the ears,
mouth and nostrils of the corpse. Thc

following is related by an eye-witnes- s:

An exprimcnt took place in the month

of October, 1783, when the cold was very
severe. A 3'oang Dutchman having died

in our factory, at Desima, I directed the
ph'siciau to cause the body fo be washed,

and left all night exposed to the air, on

a tabic placed near an open window, that
it might become completely stiff. Next
morning several Japanese, some of the
ff!f.nrv. nnd mvself. want to examine the
corpse, which was as hard as a peice of
wood. One of the interpreters, named

Zcuby, drew from his bosom a sautocfc,

or pecket-boo- k, and took out an oblong

paper, filled with a coarse powder resem-

bling sand. This was the famous Dosia
powder. He put a pinch iuto thc ears,
another pinch into the, nostrils, and a

third iuto the mouth, and presently,
whether from the effect of this drug, or
some trick which I could not detect, the
tne arm." which had before been crossed

over the breast, dropped of themselves,
and in less than twenty minutes by the
watch the body recovered all its flexibili- -

A Rat Slory.
;

A neighbor, entitled to implicit credence,

relates a story of the cunning and intelli-

gence of a rat, more remarkable we think
than any we have listened to. He says,

being plauged with rats about his barn,
he made various attempts to secure some

of them with a trap, but without success.
The trap used was made of wire, and

was so constructed that on a rat entering
and nibbling at the bait, the trap would

spring and cage the intruder. The man,

upon frequenth' finding the bait gone,

concluded he would watch the trap. Soon

half a dozen rats made their appearanc,
and among them one that seemed to have

more years than the others. He advan-

ced slowly and cautiously towards the

trap, and when the others would make a

move as if intending to rush to the bait,
the old fellow would wag his tail, and

irr trniilfl f?s 1 1 lipJiinrl him.
" ...
After viewini the trap closely, the

oM fellow approached the back part of it
and gctteng on it, shook tbe raided part
until thc trap sprung and then put a paw

through one of the openings between the

wires, and taking tho bait off, made his

retreat with it. The same thing was re

peated the second time thc same afternoon

Our neighbor, determined not to be out- -

generallcd by a rat, set a common trap
in a keg, and covered it with Indian meal.

la due- - time the old culprit entered thc

keg aud was secured Wilkesbarro Ad- -

cate.

A friend of ours, who possesses a quiet
vein of humor, was recently on a visit to

Mawland. and relates an amusing account
.ml J

of a 'colored chorus witnessed by the rc

lator at one of the African churches.
The masculine darkies were arranged
'like four-ap- d -- twenty blackbirds all in a

row,' on one side, and the females on the
other. The lattcr commenced the chorus-wit- h

'Oh! for a man oh! for a man oh!
for a mansion in the skies;' to which the
former responded, 'Send down sal send

'

down sal send down salvation to my1
sou!.'

Saltfor fits. Perhaps it is not as gen

Visit the Sick.
Yes, visit the sick, is a command utter- -

, , njj rn i j iCU UJ uuu lunvamp, uim umunig upuu
every Odd Fellow, who should strictly

punctually attend to this highly im- -

portant matter. We should not only be
, . ,

oiir turn, in rotation;... ,
f

-- t nn thrnn, flf dnri. alla--r
silent hours of midnight, and render him
all the assistance in our power; but as it I

is our rin-h- t and our nrivilcfre to visit a

brother in sickness or distress, we should i

nn-nn- t- n n fn nn trt An onUbtl 11 (till JUL UU lUVltUUVU IjVJ wy wy.

And when we make these visits of niercv J
we suouiu not maitc tnem merely a dusi - "

1 1 J lncss matter, UUCUUSU WU itlU UUU11U tu
I

their performance bv our laws; but we

.should do so from a cheerful disposition
A

lu uoJ ouuu
.1 from a sympathetic feeling

"""c auil ,WMWlu,u,,ui

S ' .ff.the brother, but equally so

and relatives. When a brother is laid

low with tormenting pains, oh! how pleas-

ant and agreeable to receive the visit of

some true and faithful brother with what

a thrill of delight does he receive the

friendly, how consoling are these kind
acts to his troubled spirit.

When the cold and icy sweat drops of
death are standing upon the pale and wast- -

ed counteancc of a worthy brother, who

is about to sleep in the long and silent
slcepof death-w- nen ' he icis about to bid

1 mf, nnrl oner lrireweil to ail UC IIOIUS
.

ucar aild dear on eartb ob: thon auoveR;,

all other times we should be there, that
. 1 T 1 i -

his last iook may ue turnea upon ub, m

feeling of gratitude and friendship, for

this last kind and filial act of goodness. ,

....i .im rr
Ah: when my time comes to --snume on

this mortal coil"' when about to launch
my frail bark upon the dark and mys-

terious ocean of eternity, may I have the
inexpressible delight of seeing clustered
around mr dying coucji the well known

aad familiar faces of Gloved breth- -

eren, that they may wipe my pallid brow,
cheer my weak spirit and bid me "trust
in God." And when they have perform- -- i
edthe last duty of depositing my cold.

rigid remains in the house appointed fori
all, laid them low in the cold damp grave
may they there shed over me the tear--

1

'
invented "Calender Clock," which is

coffin the evergreen,
immortality, may they, under its chasting
influence, sacredly renew to each other
the warm pledge Friendship, Love and
m ,
i. rum.

When God in the plentitude of his wis-

dom and goodness takes away from, his

mundane world a worthy brother thc
mystic tie, who a widow and

orphans, see to it, brothers, that they re-

ceive your labors love and mercy. Re
member there is no cessation from labor... . '

so long as there is any of his family left,
who may be in need of your charity and

kind acts benevolence. Call often to
see his bereaved widow, and tender her
those consolations which you may be a-b- le

to offer; and make al! needful inquiry
concerning her prospects her situa- -

firm- - nnd kIip is in w.int. irinlrft if. Irnnwn
' . . '

to the .Lodge, that it mayipaKe proper
provisions to supply her need. Never let
it be said, that Odd Fellows neglect those
placed under their charge; but be always

'

Puan3' Let that hcnl? grace Purc
-"- -J 4

ings, both and private. Never let
be said in truth that the sorrowing child

01 humanity the Udd neiiew, has)
applied in vain at your doors for needed

assistance. j.ever let it be said a
wortly Odd Fellow has taken up his a--

bode in thc Poor house or is dependent
il. 1 A 1 !i.. f il.. 11 fuu UIU UU1U uuai1 Ul 1110 woriu lur

port.

'

JJj'Sammy, my boy, what
of trust !' said father his smartest

boy.
'What a funny question, Pa.'
'Can't answer it, Sammy?' i

'Yes, Pa, but I don't to.'

'What a silly boy, come, out with it.'

'Well, Pa, your Sunday trousers -

breeches of trust, got 'em on

tick.

orally known shauld that .as it put:
in the mouth, instantly relieve A. farmer m the neighborhood of Bat-convulsi- ve

movements winnfits, either of tie Swamp, Cecil County, raised
.children oranima!s. , . thi.Vryear 115 bushels of corn to tho'acre.

"

.,-- ' . .i, '
. !

A Giant and Giantess. At Plais-tow- n,

in Essex County, England, there at
present resides a woman aged twenty,
who stands six feet four inches high, and

the middle finger on either hand measures

six inches; the length her arm is twenty-e-

ight inches. It is only within the
. ,

three or last years that she has at
tamed her present extraordinary bight

Tro is every indication that two or three
irnlir(; Tvill he added to her Stature. Jhe
Kentish giant, Edward Grauser, is

1US UUUlUOaua IU miow

and they
-- n ProbablJ be married. flrin- -

v n.nrtAfln rears of acre, and
j- - '

STflllUS SCVUU lUUU Si A. iiw la.uw
3 . r V.rvlrtTTF flirt Tniflfllo CfflfllTO

ilUU 111 UL 11C I illU UUIVI) m uv..j
and his sisters are dwarfish

There are persons in the world, who,

in order to screen themselves from the ,

d " f'f f .fJnersons commit many acts, which it- -

they had true ideas of decency, they would

hesitate to nerpetrate. We think the tol- -

lowing are a few of the many practices
that come under the cogncmen of not de-- ,

cent :

It is not decent for a person to make a

show above his or her means.

It is not decent for a person to run in j

, , . , . , ,
jn n. tel to

"v-M- " J
u nQfc dccent for a 3Qn fco be al. :

hs nei hbors.
J iamiu0
It is not decent to ascribe improper

.

m- -tact

drop of affection; and after casting upon1. J r .
, ber- -

my thc emblem oi

of

of
leaves young

of

of

and
if

.w

public

breach-

es

-'-
.

lr r
anothcr,g pecuiliary means for his own

gratification
.R d for e tooilnQ respccfc tQ fte

It is not decent to spend your money J

in foolishness, when you have debts that
ought to be paid.

. It is not decent to starve your J .

,

by spending your money for liquor.
It is not decent to sav one thinr' and

mean another. j

It is not decent cheat your neighbor j

because you happen to have a little more
.j. ii i.- - j r?

nowieuge pobaesbeq oi.

Clock.
Mr. J. H. Hawes, a resident of our vil- -

i

1 rrr Vi i c incf rnnnirnrl o nnfonf Tm o n rt rr
,

yond all doubt, a ingenious and con- -

nnn rnnr Tviflimif. Tcindinrr or soffinrr finfl
. ;,. . .

.in addition to its value as a correct tinie- -

piece, its calender exhibits the month,
the day of the month, the day the week,
and the year. The machinery the
clock is simple, and its movements
strictly accurate. It's designations of the
day of the month is surprising. For the
months having but 30 days it denotes that ,

nmnhpr. nnrl r fnr 'M ilnvs xrlill. fnr !

'

pcbrua. ;t poiiis to ony1 28 , "excep ,

c .jucau ami u uiiuuramuu tue
inventor and two other gentlemen of our
village, intend immediately enter upon
the manufacture of these clocks upon a
large scale. There is money in the in- -

vention, and we are glad our citizens are
entering on the --Ulrica N. Y.

lie
Talk to the point, and ston when vou

heusive in all you say or write. To fill a
volume upon nothing is a credit to nobody;
though Lord Chesterfield wrote a very
clever poem upon nothing,

Tliere men who one idea jnto

their heads and but one and they make
tbe most of it You can see it and almost
feel it when in their presence. On all oc- -

casions it ia produced till it is worn as
. . .i i mi imm as cuanty. xuey reraina us or
twenty-tou- r pounder discharged at
humming-bir- d. You hear a tremendous
noise, see volume smoke, but you
look in vain for tho effects. The bird is
scattered to atoms. Just so with the idea.
It is enveloped in a cloud, and lost amid
the rumblings of words and flourishes.
Short letters, sermons, speeches, and par
agraphs, are favorites with us. Commend
us to the young man who wrote to his
father "Dear Sir, I am going to be mar
ried. and to the old gentleman who
replied "Dear Son, go ahead.

Such are the men for action. They
do more than they The half is not
told in their They are worth their
weight in gold for every purpose in life.
Reader, be short; and we will; be short
with 'the 'advice.- -

ready to wipe thc falling tear from the j bavc reaclied it. faculty some pos-weepi-
ng

eyes of the disconsolate widow,1 of idea ofSCS3 making one cover a quire
and hush the cries of the mourning or- -' aper is not ood for much Be compre.
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From the New York Dutchman.

strange

lUKUfl . ;vuu, ,ut 10 aw:iKe lue 5ieePeri "e ousorveu auvi- -

ent.standinJ5 & K1! hand on the luast'
.
al political essays lying open on the desk,

gazing at the beautiful scenery on the and a fresbly written article, with the
Beinganonlyson,andleftamongstran-!ilff'1,0re;1the.Ju(1g- e

b"ld tiller, mysterious 'stars' attached. The truth
1,eanlng Ve,r th? flde ,f 1 10 upon tbe in a moment

0at filing her pretty hand through the indebted to for his success!
water or tue lane, when a suctuen ile beciioned to Ida, who come trembling

' J, r . , , . , .

. T T.I
aim ieu nuo tue. wa- -

. ngnt 01 tne uiCKenng lamp, a smne

ADVENTURESOFANOHPilANBOY
A Tale of Love and Politics.

BY YOUNG.
Tnw.irrl...... th lift. nf ti. cMV ww 44.U,1 UU1 L Ul LI1U II 111 ill 1

y

ui iutu, a iuu or prepossessing appear
ance entered the beautiful town of G
s?fnrif,ff .1 f. fln fnn q t u
the centre of this State. He had travel- -'

ed from the Western part of Ohio where
his father, a widower had died from onc
of those malignant fevers so common in
newly settled countries, while overseeing !

the cultivation of a large tract of laud in
order to a fortune lost durin- - the i

disastrous speculations of 183G ,

gers, after the death of his father George
Wcntworth resolved to leave Ohio and
remove to the State of Xcw York for the
purpose or trjung ins toi tune in any man- -
nor fhnf. chance mio-h- t offer . He had
passed through the several towns and vil

i . . :

O. This fine town, Ivith its love"
lv iai.e and nloasant scenery, strucic l,ic-- j - - K r
tancy, so he rmined to obtain employ- -

nient, n poasime, and make it his future
home. (

Win In tv n Tin r rn1rvr flirt nntnnmnl c rnr t--

q the lacea had yav0Ifue overlooking
the lake and on which are located sever- -

al fine churches and other public build
ings he saw a large crowd of people as
sembled around a newly erected liberty,. n .,v, - - " u7 ,
teis. un approacmng ine spot ue iounay ,

the purpose 0f raising the poll and ma- -

king party speeches ,

vui iieiu iuiccu 111a way iuiu Liiuuiuwu
Hiof na tlio-j- morn rnionrr flin l Kf-iv- a nnrlir- "1" vj, ,1 ObillS illlU '

i n - r i r .

. ' . " '

rni. il i.j i 1 1.

,P . J .. ,J'.the enthusiasm being at its height, when
xl j , i ? , , . ,r.nn rr r"f i nuitrnn onr nnniriiT in rna irr nbut; wiu uiiioliu auu uauuub ill Lilt; 11LL1C

wheel at the top. I hey pulled and tried ;

everyway, but were unable to raise or,
lower the flag a single inch. I he excite- -

ment and cheering ceased and all eyes
TPrrf rmtlfin fn fin holr-inocfo- rlI ilorr A

portion oi the opposition party, who were
grouped together a little m the rear of the

11-7- i iii.main Doay, uegan to jeer anu joue aDout ;

the aDuarentlv bad omen, to the evident
discomfiture of their opponents. '

At length JudgeS , editor and pub- -

lisher of the G Journal, then a can -

'iii n i rr i r r, th i

uiuate ior vjongrcss, onereu mty uonarsi
to any person who would climb the staff,
and draw the cord through the wheel
The utmost silence reigned for several
minute; "U -- u- t ".an, tuo
daring trial

"Will nobody volunteer ?" shouted the
Judge, strongly excited, as a peal of
laughter went up from the ranks of the
opposition.

Their chuckle: had scarce!' died away,
however, before George, with his cap and
shoes off, stepped before the Judge, and
with a confident look exclaime- d-

Yes sir ; III climb it !'
' You, my lad; are you strong enough?'
'Oh yes, sir; I am used to climbing.'

. .mi i i Tiii o i iM n n rtrt n hAnn in tr 1 1 ri A 11 it ill

said the Judge, at the same time giving
bim an encouraging pat on the shoulder.

steadily, hand over hand, his ieet
clutching the pole in a manner that proved
him to be an expert climber, George made

y, . .r.nnni nrta (n!innrnrir:!,bi1..J:j M r

project.-Dcmocra- t.

Coiuprcheiisivct

thebchis way to thc very of the which
so slender that it swayed to and fro

with hiS weight Nothing daunted he
his letrs ri?ht and left around the,o a

and with his right hand untwisted j

the cord. Shouting fearlessly to those
'

to hoist away, he on till the
flag fairly reached thc top, and then slow- -

ly descended.
cheers that now the air were

thc
b J

a 1

ed
'Keep your money, sir; I want no

fbr helping to
; raise the Ameneun 1

lUUlV &UIU. Ill V 1IIWU lIKlll. Hll.it 10
" ' y

your name V inquired the Judge
'George Wcntworth sir ; 1 am an or--

phan have just arrived here in search
or repue t our nuiu, ma
1 ' .A. L A'L ' . I. - ,i n 1.ungut; glistening wim i tuai.

'Well, you shall live me,' exclaim- -

nrl iYtn Ti,.l care of you for
the future.'

veara nassed the George
Wcntworth became member of his ben- -

efactor's family. In the meantime Judge
i iS ueen aeieaieu uy uisijuiunj.n., . . --

ii .i i. iiffr "U,Uw' " 'a
IUIU UUU UJ VtJbUl v. -- - - w- -
TT 1 1 . - 1 r..:i n.Sfl,ne nau necome a guuerui vim

. . ,
the ctaens, --as upon e

son o. uio 6 "

child. this George had not oared
dream of;
a3 in her
his muscle twitch to see thc foppisli stu-

dents from the College, swarm iirouud

unacknowledged idol of his Poor
youth! hacl be known the real state of

o iuiiugs, me cuougui wouia nave ai- - m tue printing jxs tue essaDiiau-mo- st

turned his brain; and could have ment was usually closed at twilight, it ted

the gleam of joy that flashed peared it should be lit up at that

op- -

flashcd Jud2c he
was George

utuuucu pass

regain

uaa

he

over tne slum oerer s lace ana ne mutterea

from her eyes whenever he uttered no- -
1.("kirk
U1V sentiment or sally of wit. it
havc filled his soul with ecstacy and de- -

;"g"t.
0ne fine day in tte lattcr part of June'
a' er lather and UcorSe werc enJy-- ,

ing a Sai1 0n thc lake m their tnm littIe
yact 'Swan' which had won the
CUP

, at th last yeSatta, under man- -
;

wr. ueorge neara the made by
Ida, and before the Judge could utter a

had kicked off his light summer ;

tind plunged in to her rescue.
ueing a sKinui anu vigorous swimmer, ne

U?u
W

..,
!t

,
S11 firl b,efore

u

clothes aliowed her to sink, and en- -

twining her waist with his left arm, struck j

out with his right, kept her above wa- -

ter till the Judge turned the boat and came
to their relief. In few moments they
were safely in the boat again and Ida soon
recovered from the effects of her uncspec- -

ted .bath. The old Judge embraced
n a t: 1 ,.,.ucuiu. dim CAUiiinuuu. i) iiu ituia obtiiL- -

ing from his eyes-
t,od bless you my doar 1

0Vj you have
saved m' dauSIltcrs s h caa 1 e

-- ou Vrepay
. . , '

ropliea
r, fr , i r 1 i i

C' J .r t rmore tuan l can ever auu j. am too
haPPY 10 beiuS able to render even this
sliiriit.- sprripo. ' ,

The lovely Ida could say nothing, her
Jheart v;t:s ovcrliovrmg, but she gazed up- -

, , , il.-- i'OU uur UiJSiJlui v,llil uu CAUiuaaiun tuau
toW vomcs father 0erved her '

. , . ,ln! nn frt QCC!

he gtat 0f alIair'3 IIcas nof
, .

for an( in silencc turned the
7 .- -

, ,
mR w;,, o.s

-
fc frora those

. . a curn ,v;ti,vuuy jjuu juoiiuu iiiiu.,k. ii ,ft:n a rP,V. '

, .. c . i ? i i- -

f .
" .n 1Cit-- o foiho'of w;i!ii,.

? ,

00 mean :m.1 i"

TlI (1 (jpf-rm:- Pfi ln nnf ilim
. r w

. .
vw c. pn.

. , .. onn,minPP(a
i - , ii Sinin hopnniinff fin innifiri C TUV tfini.

n Georre Y0U Lve conducted yourself
Jn an hoQOrable and worthy manner, per- -

forming every duty cheerfully and ne - '

.-
' 0 ad

w nf fl nilc;11fJ fnr wnrtJf T
. j ti,.,j ,iii

" t.'
ki.F--bank, your disposal :

1
you can use this., . , i , t

sum as you thinn proper, or let it remain
A

under a sa f fifteen hundred dollars
j .

case must leaye
, or the What do s

, ?'
, ,,f proposal

re was
'

nl10iwllw:irlfirftrl. nnd !
,

be- -,

0
cendmg

assends,staff,

wound
pole,

below

reward. now

f

ooked

heart.

would

spiasn

repay,

l'.'ir I. IIP IIIM'I Ililll 1l.lllj(il UU

wouW feelings, earn,
1 1.1 i- - 1

UV uu u
set afloat by

the mongers of G ,
ca'uQe of ouno--

J p "
patron's their miiendocsn'were unheeded. George now

,,. , ir;D

mc iuko. xi uuam.i.
o. .11 1

monf r n 111 cs. a irienuiv-f- nod 're thai ; he
,,is betrayed for

l,lrl ,,l.-w- l ,,a honrfWill 111

and tinted checks with the tell-tal- e ,

- nrwl the nleasiiiL'

ht 00. was
j ho

1 i

A more year passed
thetime George tho ot

he It was -

eleetiou, excitement ran high, and Judge
was again candidate tor -

l'or several wcei:s oi

Judge's
phad "ed to

- .
loi-TTinr- cj in Ii n 11 1 PS Smfl laclasses JlUUlVij

borers.
clear deep and

r
profound reasoning of articles inva
riablv carried conviction to the parties

All

i , , , .. ., t

was elected a large majority.
J onc Ida and

were returning from party given in
or of they observed a light

hour, so the Judge determined to learn
the daughter to
company him, they stairs

entered the omcc quietlv. A sight
raet their which caused the of
onc of them to violently. At the desk,
a short distance the door, sat George,

asleep, with his head resting on hia;
arm. As father stepped forward

the words Ida,5 in a tender
' Oh father !' exclaimed the loving girl

affectionately, her arms around
ner parent's neck--

, 'do let ueorge come
me S"n 5 13 surelJ no sm for to

love me :

Awakened by the sound of Ida's voice,
George looked around confused, as
he saw and her father, endeavored
to hide the manuscript. the Judge
stopped him saying, laughingly

'It won't young rascal, you are
fairly caught, found out in

'i ,:n i. t i. ttiuuu. in ve iiu ; iiii. : come here,
take Ida. and be hapnv. I know
loves ! ha , ha ! ha !

ed he had awakened from a pleas- -
ant dream to bright

Ar xi i 3 z il.
.i l T 1 p. l i

warm-nearte- a uuuge, alter
both, promised to sec them married be- -

fnrfi Iia startflrl for ..V ,

UVUVU13 tLl llVlUVi
Fe5 Pefons realze Much maJ be

done in a pleasant ways at home.
Let companion of his
child, converse with familiarly,
tn him nnncfinna inquiries, com- -

mumcate facts, the result of his reading
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